
3'HE CAMOF THE EYES.
TTntli one heginS tofuel tho effect of impaired

vision, bo can hardly estimate tho value of eye-
eicbf, and consequently, from Ignorance or
carelessness, ho is apt to neglect a few simple
precautions, by the observance of which bis
sight might bo preserved, Wo are aware that
the columns ofa newspaper do not aflonl tho
space, nor is an editor qualified to treat scien-
tifically of tho injuries which accrue to tho or-
gans of vision; but certainly the knights of the
sanctum ought to have some practical experi-
ence upon artificial light, more of which they
consume than falls to tho lot of other men.

Let us tbon give our readers a few hints upon
the preservation of sight, which wo deduce from
our own experience, and Ifwo are incorrcct,our
medical friends, and especially opticians, are
welcome to our columns, to correct our vtrora.
Wo are not about to interfere with those uho
have resorted to spectacles, /or the optician
alone can benefit them, but there are mull itmica
who, perhaps, ought to wear spectacles, but
will not, either from their inconvenience, or
from an idea that they thereby confess that
time lias taken too strong a hold upon them.—
Such ask, whether they cansoe better than they
now do without the uso of glasses? To the
most of theso wo answer yes—provided yon will
follow these simple directions. First, never use
your writing desk or table with your face to-
wards a window. In such a case tho rays of
light come directly upon tho pupil of tho evn,
and causing an unnatural and forced contrac-
tion thereof, soon permanently Injuring the
pight. .Next, when your table or desk is near a
window, sit so that your face turns from, not to-
wards the window, while writing. If jour face

is towards tho window, tho oblique rays strike
tho e.w and injure it nearly as much as the di-
rect rays when you sit in front of the window. ;
U is beat always to sit or stand while reading or
willing, with tho window behind you; and next
to that, w ilhthe light coming over \ out 101l side; .
then the light illumines tho paper or hook, and I
does not shine abruptly upon the eye-bill. !.

Tho same remarks are applicable to artificial
light. We are often asked what is the best
light; gas candles, oil or cainphine. Ouranswer 1,
is, it is immaterial which, provided the light ot
either he strong and do not flicker. A gas-tish-
tail-burner should never ho used for reading or
writing, because there is a constant nscillaor
flickering of tho flame. Candles, unless tiny
hive s. li-consuming wicks which do not n-qniii-
smilin'.:, should not bo used. We need j
scarcely say that oil wicks which crust over and i
thus diminish the light, are good for nothing— [
and tlie same is trueof compounds of the nuturn |

of camphine ; unless the wicks arc propot ly
tiimivu'd of nil their gumary deposit after aland- ,
mg twciily-tuiir hours. | i

Hut wh.itcuir the artificial light used, let it i
stnk< the papei or book winch you are using, i
whenever vou ran. from over the loft shoulder.
"I'his can always bo done with pas, for that light 1
h slump enough, and so is tiie light from cam- '
pin &c, provided it comes through a cir-
cular bur ot like tho urgand. Rut the light,
whatever it he, should always bo protected
from the air in the room by a glass chimney, so
that the 1 1e,ht may be steady.— finitoii Hirtihl.

Drsrcnl of an Aeronaut in Clarion County
fi-uii'-x. Pa,, June 11, IH-Vi.—Our commit-

"Tt; was :i little startled by the descent, last
TnJ.ivi wrung in the southern part "I our coun-
ty. hi t balloon, of ll'm, I) Bannistle, of Adrian
eii\. Michigan, after perhaps the greatest «*ro.
nauiic \n\aj:e on record in this country. Me
ascended from Adrian on Friday morning last,
tit Inj o’eiock A. M., and alighted inRed Bank
township in this county at o’clock, I’. M
making the computed distance of three hundred
and title miles in the extraordinary short time
of Joijr'hours.

This is Ida second trip, anil an experimental
one with a balloon of unusually large size. It
is tlurh teat in diameter, contains over six hun-
dred v.irds ol silk, arid is capable of holding
nineteen thousand cubic leet of gas.

After lus ascent to the distance of throe nriloß
and a hall, the ammant struck the eastern cur-
rent of air, which he say s is continually blowing
rn the one direction. It carried him south of
the lakes, through central Ohio. His intention
was noi iu descend until dark, os she was above
the ram clouds in a clear upper sky, but Iheex-
cosm\o cold to which ho was exposed brought
on tin- aernMc.med drowsy sensation, which pre-
' ent«»lhim from properly managing Ids balloon,
lie w.is in that sleepy stale when his “craft”
anchored on a tree in Red Bank, having deacon-
del in e.mseqaonoo of the evaporation of the
p»v Mis returning consciousness found his net
work inextricably entangled in the limbs of the
true, on which ho was compelled to find his way
(o mother earth, although ho had sufficient gas
jifi-T discharging his ballast to have further
prosecuted his voyage.

The cold was so severe that his feet wore
completely frozen, but it does not scorn to lessen
the pleasure with which ho regards his trip.—
Report says that on nearing the earth he was
pursued br several men with guns, supposed to
he K now-Nothings, who imagined it was some
“ infernal machine” hatched up by the Demo-
crats of Virginia to destroy the “ dark lantern”
party, and proceeding ou a northern tour with
ih it intent.

Ilowovor, tho lucky roronaut escaped bring
aliol, ami la now in our town—on route tor home
- an object of inquisitive curiosity with (hr men,
and of staring gaping womlrr with the hoys.—
Tho balloon is torn into live or six pieces, but
ran easily bo repaired.— Pittsburg Union.

Oi*ll u-K\rrns in Nut York.— A corrcspon
dent of (ho Evening Post invokes the aid of
M/ni'f Wood, of A’yvv York, with tho vj*mv <>/

stopping the alarming use of opium in that city.
In rli*' cmirso of lus communication lie says .

My feeling* are daily harrowed by the sight
of a voting relative who has taken to this awful
sprntik ol intoxication; every means lias hern
tried to Ineuk her of It—money lias been with-
h- M li.iiu hor--the druggist nearest home have
hern warned against furnishing her any; but all .
has been vain. Ula idle to think of being able ,
to warn all the druggists in this vast city. She
procures it In immense quantities in vutioun
places, on trust; gives a false name and ad-
dress, and, when she is prevented from going
out, bribes my servants to get it for iier. In
despair at this stale of things, which Is fast hur-
rying her to her gravy, 1 sought informa-
tion respecting this singular species of vice, and
have discovered, among (amilieH known to mo,
no less than live persons whose lives ami intel-
lects have been sacrificed by this deleterious
(Img. If the druggists wore consulted, (hey
i ould show u long list of ruin accomplished in
tills learful manner. Those discoveries have led
mfl to request the publicity of your columns to
cill upon those who are similarly afflicted with
myself to pray (lie authorities to devise some
means to pulu stop to this dreadftil vice.

“ ]( thy abuse of strong liquors has required
tho strong arm of the law to Interfere to repress
n. is it not equally needful that some ordinance
-•lmuld Interpose to save those voluntary and
iiubborn victims from an intoxication ns revolt-
ing. and in some respects much worse 1 for, ns
far us I cun learn, no habitual drinker of lauda-
num (ns ever boon reclaimed. Idiocy or (ho
grave alone closes the scone.

‘•ln Europe laudanum and tho like dangerous
drugs tan only hu procured by handing t<> the
diuggisl.s an order from a physician; should not
Homo regulation of llio same kind bo Introduced
boro in ordei tu pul a atop to this system of
blow suicide J”

Munr. Oi'ano.— Wo arc Informed Unit therehas boon n how discovery of Guano In the North
I’aclllc Ocean, which bids fair to prove of great
nvluu. The first cargo, wo aro further inform-ed. arrived In the United Statusa fow days since,
und having been analyzed, proves to he e«pmito tin* Peruvian. Tlio discovery is strictly Amo.
noun, und therefore tho Islands or Island belong
to no.

Spunking ofa dt’cccsrd lawyer, a gentle-
man remarked in company that ho left buhmd
him very fow effects ! ‘Tho reason, 1replied a
listener, 'is because ho had very few causes!’

fTy* The man who was a ‘picture of despair 1
lias been set in a ‘serious frame of mind,’ and
hung—-in tho back parlor.

(T7* Meeting a nrfgro on tho road, with a
crape on Ids hat, a traveller said : “You have
lout some of your friends, I see.’ ‘Yes, Mussa/
Was it a near or distant relative?' ‘Well,

putty distant—'bout twenty-four miles/ wus
the reply.

LIGHT FOR ALLS
GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE

Patent Cold Lard Lamp!
rpilE subscriber having purchased the patent
X right ol Stoncsifer £ Smith’s Patent Cold

Lard Lamp for tho State of Pennsylvania, are
manufacturing in largo quantities and are able
to supply merchants at wholesale or retail, at
his establishment opposite the German Reform,
ed Church, in Louther afreet. All orders ad.
dressed lo him will be promptly attended to.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, April 5, 1855—Giq
N. B.—Tho subscriber having closed out his

stock ot Hardware, nnd having entered iutotlio
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted lo him by notu or book account to
settle their accounts without delay, ns no further
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite tho
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.

subscriber respectfully informs his fiicmls
!_ and the public in general, that lie still car-

ries on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at Ids old stand in South Hanover street, near
the Post Office and Second Presbyterian Church,
whore lie will manulacture to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

Cabinet,ware,
Such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Din-

Sing and Breakfast Tables, Pier & Cen-
tro Tables; French, Field, High and
Low Post Bedsteads, Nc.; tugetlierwith

every other article ofCahinctwarc—all of which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
for Country Produce at market prices, lie will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured in that
brand) of business.

Thankful for past favors, ho respectfully soli,
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he can render general satisfaction.

JOHN LISZMAN
Carlisle, March 15,1855—8 t

LOOKING GLASSES

C. W. Robinson & Son.
Ml -48 Chesnul Si., above Stnfh 67.

PmUIIKLI'UIA

OFFF.RS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for M mlels and Piers, Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gill Tallies.

OIL /’-//.V77.VG5 AND ENdRAVINdS,
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1855—1 y

WHITE HALE ACADEMY,
II im/cs H'csf of //urn.'dmrg, Pa.

rplIK Ninth .session of this popularand flour-
X ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. The attention of
I'arentsand Guardians is earnestly Invited to
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, and healthful part of the
country, and the facilities for study and instruc-
tion being extensive, it is believed it cannotfail
to give satisfaction to those who may may pa-
tronize it.

TERMS
{j-mmling, hashing and Tuition in the

English brunches, ami Vocal music
per session of o months,

Instruction in Instrumental Music,
Instruction in Ancient or .Modern Lan-

guages, each 6 bO
For Circulars and other information address

1). DENLIKGKK, Principal,
I March 15, IH.Vj. Harrisburg, Pa.

FRENCH TRUSSES.

$OO 00
U) 00

TTENIU or RUPTURE successfully treated..11l and comfort insured, by use of tlit? elegant
French Trusses, imported tty the subscriber, and
made to order expressly fur his salup.

All suffering with Rupture mil be gratified to
Jeani that (he occasion tto\r oilers to procure a
Truss combining extreme /tp/i/mv**, with ease,
durability ami correct construction, in lieu of the
cumbrous and uncomfortablu article usually
sold. An extensive assortment always on hand,
adapted lo every variety of Rupture in adults
and children, arid for sale at a range of price to
suit nil. Cost of Single Trusses, $2, $B, $1 and
sd; Double, $4, $5, sd, $8 and $lO.

Persons at a distance can have a Truss sent
to any address by remitting the amount, send-
ing measure around the hips, amt staling side
affected.

Fur sale Wholesale and Hefail hv the Impor-
r, CALEB H. NEEDLES.

S. W. cor. ofTwylllh tf Race Sts., Phlla
Depot for Dr. Hanning’s Improved Patent

Body Brace. Chest Expanders and Erector Bra-
ces; Patent Shoulder Braces; Suspensory Ban-
dages; Spinal Props and Supports. Ladies
Unions, with competent lady attendants.

April o, 1865—Jim

on. r. C Tiu^iriUTiiAL,
nomacpjiTinc physicun,

OFFICE and residence on Louther street, on
door east of the (lernmn Kebmued Chliri l

l»r. Blumeiithal respectfully offers his piofessim
al services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicui
ty. Persons from a distance laboring umb
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofljc
hours from V to 51 A. M. and 2 to 1 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 21. IH.VI-Mf

Teas, CollVc, Ac
MHIE subscriber baa jtisf added fo his forme-

-1 stock, a general selection ol CHOICE (»UO-
CKHIES. as well us all the other variety of ar-

Usually kept in a (Jiocery Store,
&fflH l‘n>lir,lrl|iK Codec- roasted and gi een
—at 12, and 11 eta. per lh., Orleans, Clarified,
finished and Pulverized Sugars, of line quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are tillered at the
lowest cash prices. Wo are thankful fur the
former support given ns, ami invite a further
call from uur friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
j Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1864.

l.noU Out In Time 1

tlHOLEH A-MOlt Bl' S, Dysentery. Dlnrrhnca,
are makinglheir appearance; yonknow

the remedy. If you have any legard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or youi children,
supply yonjHflves Instantly with “ Keill'ei’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the coiise-
qnunces resulting from a bigoted adherence) to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
had at the Drug Store of B. J- KIEFFKU

So ii th Hanover sired, a feu■ floors south of
C’ourf Home, {Carlisle, May 18, ’o6.j

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 invite the iitloii-

ti>m of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to the groat variety of Farming utensils <d
the very bust makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home makes'nt the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article ofClmrtis, which we warrant to
make more butter out of Did same quantity of
Cream Ilian any other Churn In use, try Jt.

JOHN I*. LYNE,
West tide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

REMOVAL,

THE undersigned fins removed to (ho room
tnrmerly occupied as (lie Post Olllce, imme-

diately opposite the Volunteer Olllce, where he
U now opening a largo and general assortment
of now

*prill;; Good*,embracing an extensive variety of British, French
am Domestic Dry.Goods, Groceries, Straw lintsmid Bonnets, Wall Paper, *<•which he will of.ler at the lowest prices. Purchasers urn ro-Hjiectlully invited to cull and examine for thorn.
Bulv *’fl- UUBKUT DIOR.

Carlisle, April 12, Ih/ift.

WALL PAPER. 1 have just received Pm
thonsmul Jive liunitrcl pieces tune pallet

Walt I‘tiiicr and Borders, embracing almo
every variety of quality, stylo und price, ai
which will ho sold very cheap-

April 12, ‘W. RUIiT. DICK.

STOVES I STOVES 11 STOVES !!)

JOHN D. GORGAS would itUorm tho public
that ho has nowon hand at his establishment,

on Mari n St., next door to MarionHall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found in
this county, which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortjnont of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in tho most complete manner, and cal-
culated for either Wood or coal, or both. All
tho old standard patterns which have stood tho
tost of experience, may ho found at l.is estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited togiro him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of the country and put up at the shortest
notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
AN I)SHEET IRON WARE, and Copper Work,
and lias constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in tins line. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his line may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a cull.

Nov. », 1854.
“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to tho citizens of Carlisle, nnd all persons

visiting the same, that he lias now on hand and
will continue to ho supplied with (he latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in

CONFECTIOyARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes,Bon Buns, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
ami burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, nt low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bunk, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens. Citrons, Currants, soft nnd paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
every kind ami from nil parts of Europe, man-
factored of wood, glass, china, papicr-nmchie,

tin, india rubber, zinc, &c.,such ns fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing nnd card baskets, work
mid fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace lumps, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
nnd hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERIES,
such as Lovcring's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sale-
ratus. Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butler,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., and as
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited lo call and
examine our stock.

Thesubscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire lo please to merit a con-

[nuance of the Kamo.
Carlisle, March 23, 1K."»t.

MOxVVKK

UNeful, Fragrant, and Good I

BJ. KIEFFEK has just relumed from Phil-
• ndelplila, withan additional supply of Fresh

DK (TGS, which, in connection with Ids funner
stock, will make his establishment complete In
this department, in addition to the above, he
lias also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruit*, Xuls,

Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.
The attention of ladles is especially invited to

his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine ids
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porccleun Pipes, Tohaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very’ superior ; Canes, Hiding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

,

The Proprietor will he very happy to have-his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J, KIEFFER
Carlisle, March 23,

REEVE L, KNIGHT,
(Successor lo Hartley Jttiig/if.)

Bedding & Csivpct Warehouse,
NO. 118 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia, where liekeeps
Constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in Ida line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Bag t* Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths.
Canton Mattings, Cocoa ami Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Bugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spcetfnllv invites flic attention of purchasers.

October 151. 185-I—ly

NEW GOODS.

rHK subscribers having purchased the inter-
est of Wm. Hentz, in the Dry. Goods busi-

ness, inform their friends that they will continue
the business as heretofore ut the old stand, un-
d' i tlie name of Hentz Kc Brother. They have
Just received a large supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Checks,
Flannels, SatineUs, Needle worked Collars,
Sleeves, Silencers, stc. Also, 1 case of lino
Irish Linens, IDpieces of their own importation,
I'Jh per yard helow (ho usual price. They re
spectfnlly solicit a call from all those wishing to
purchase Goods in their line, us (hey are deter-
mined to sell Goods us low as any (inn In I’eiui-
lalvania. AHNEK W. HENTZ,

JAMES HENTZ.
February 15, 1855,

HATS ! HATS I I

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and the public generally, that he has

removed his Hut ami Cap Store to his new build*
big lu Main street, where ho will be glad t n see
his old customers and friends. Hu him now on

Slmud a splendid assortment of lints oi
all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the (iuesl Fur and Silk Hats, and at
at must suit every one who has an eye

io getting the worth ol his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Heaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by tlioso ofany
other establishment in the county.

Hcijs' Hals of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23, 1f1.*»3.

I'linips,

JUST received a large assortment of Pumps
of every variety in general nse, embracing

Iron & lirasn Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated ns not tobe
subject to freezing In winter. Thosepumps arc
got tip In the very best style In point of quality
and workmanship, (lie manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
Statu fairs, where they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sale low by

IIENUY SAATON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, just received, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In jars A
Cans, fresh .Sardines, line Olivo A Table Oil,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale at <• Marlon
Hall” Grocery.

October 2d, 1801
J. W. EiiY.

Eagle Plows
A PHI ME lot of Savory & Co’s, celebrated

Knglo Plows, which have taken premiums
nt all the different fairs at which they have boon
exhibited. .Also, a largo assortment of the fam-
ous York Plows—together with other Plows
liom different manufacturers constantly on hand
and lui Btilu at

, , „ 11. SAXTON'S.Caihale, March 22, IB&&.

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.

THE groat race between the Clothing Stores
of: Carlisle, resulted in the -complete triumph

of the now store of ARNOLD #'SON, In the
store room lately occupied‘by- Wise # Camp-
bell, corner of North UanoVSlr and Loutlior sts.
It 19 now conceded by all and every one that
they .-stand pre-eminentamong theclothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, thati they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now onhand a largo and splendid assortment of

Heady-made Olothingt
FurnishlngGoods, Cloths, Cassimcreaand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash juices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Theirfriends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an.ex-
perienced Cutter, ami laid in a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths,Cassinierea, Vestings, which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surroundingcountry wo
would say, givb us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fall tocon-
vince yon that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.

All hail creation far unci near,
OfArnold’s Store yon shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Kim.* wonders then we now will sing:
At Qrst we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will moke you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll take a moment's time to speak, .1
Delighted too you can’t hut bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coats—nyo, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you I
Tho Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must t he wonders to believe.
In Fnnts wo have all kinds of styles.
Ono dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo'll give you bargains all for fun.
Frocks and .Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please nil whocall.
Bnl wo cannot stop to enumerate, •
We have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD 4- SON’S Ch/king Hall.
April 12,1865.

Drugs, Coiilcrlionarlcs, Ace.

THE undersigned has just returned from Phil-
adelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his
stock on hand, will make bi

Yw assortment of Drugs, Medicines andTjSr
Chemicals complete. Iliaassortment £&

of Confectionaries is also unusually lino, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and tine candles of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

Ho would call special attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
for general use. All are Invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, IBM.

“Plan, Know Thyself.”
An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.—“Every fa-

mily should have a copy.”
Copies sold in less than a

IUUjUUU year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just issued.

DU. HUNTER’S Medical Mannol and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containingan outlineof
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend

'■ tho ear of decency; with on outline of com-
plaints incident (o Females, from the result oi
some twenty years’ snecesafhl practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the euro ofdlseascs of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for tho cure oflho
above discuses, ami a treatise on tho causes,

, symptoms and euro of the Fever and Ague.
Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in

Penn. College, Philadelphia — “DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUF.L,”—The author
of lids work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United Slates. U affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfortunatc, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a successful and expo-
rienced puicliiiuuur, in whose honor and integ-
rlty they may place the greatest confidence.

Jns. S. Longshore, M. D.
Prom A. M'oodirarri, M. Dof Penn. Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to add
m> testimony to the professional ability of tim
Author of the “Medical Mani’Al.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ot them of longstanding, have come un-
der my notice, In w Inch his skill has been manl-
iest in restoring to perfect health, insornecuses
where the patient bus been considered beyond
medical aid. In (he treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced hy self-abuse or Excess of venery,
1 do not know ids superior In tho profession.—•
I have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him ns well as kind nous to the unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whose professional skill and integrity
they may safely conltdo themselves. —Alvueu
WooDWAitn, M. I).

“This is, without exception, tho most com-
prehousivc and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of
its roadors. It is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however faatidnous, can
object to placing it in tho hands of Ids spns.—
The author haadevoted many yoars to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pro-
sumption to impose, he hasoHeml (otheworld,
at Ibo meruly nominal price of 25 cents, the
tndt of Homo twenty years’ most successful

I practice. ’’— Herald.
“No teacher or parent should ho without the

knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youth under theh charge.”— People's
Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical MunueP'snys:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and Influence of the passions, have been led In-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and /earful consequences upon them-
selves and thoirposterlty. Theconstltutlons of
thousands whouro raising families have been
enfeebled, If not broken down, and they dd not
know the cause or (ho cure. Anything that can
lie done so to enlighten and influence the pub-
lic mind ns to check, and ultimately toremove

; this widg-sproud source of human wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ,on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho use
of intoxicating drinks) though It Ims slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to (lie human race. Accent my thanks on lie-
halfof the afflicted, and, believe me, your co-
worker in tho good work you are so actively en-
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo lor-
warded, free of postage, to any part of the Uni-
ted Slates for 25 cynts, or six copies lbrsl.
Address (post paid) COSDEN & GO., Publish-
ers, or Box Hill, Philadelphia.

CT**Booksellers, CanvassersAnd Hook Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

September 7, 1854—-ly.

A. N. Green,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has seltled In Me-
chanlcsburg, for tho practice of his profu-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Ac., promptly attended to.—
Oilico opposite Dr. Long’s rosidrnce.

Ho wljl also attend to Surveying, In town or
cojuiPT* [October 20, 1851]

Plainfield Classical Academy,
. NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE 18th' session will commenceMay Ist.
Parents will find this a desirable place for

educating their sons in view of its healthfulnoss
and moral purity, os well as its superior educa-
tional advantages.

Tho buildings have been Improved, and the
dormitories refurnished. The- number of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention given to
their comfortand Improvement.

Terms (per session of five months) $OO,OO.
For Circulars containing references and fur-

ther information, address
R. K. BURNS,

Plainfield, Cumft. Co., Pa.
March 29, 1855.

SLATES! SLATES!!
AND SLATE ROFFING!

JOHR R. TURNER, begs leave to Inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, that he is prepared to tako con.
tracts on reasonable terms for Slate Roofing,
with tho celebrated and superior quality of State
from Parry’s Slate Quarries, Poach
Bottom, York county, Pa. .These Slates are
considered thobest manufactured in tho United
States, in proof of which tho judges at the late
Statefair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
for tho superiority of the Slate.

All Rootling warranted water proof, and done
ina workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March29,1855—2 m
Call and Sec out*

Spring and Summer Clothing.
rpIIE subscribers have justreceived from the

1 cities, at tho Old Stamp, in North Hanover
street, one of (ho most elegant assortments of

SPUING AND' SUMMER CLOTHING
over offered to tho people of Cumberland coun-
ty. Tho prices of Clothing at this house have
been reduced to such a very low standard, that
it Is now within tho power of all who wish to
wear good clothes to secure (hum. Their stock
consists of the best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COATS, Habit Cloth do.. Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, Ac.; superfine Black Cnssi-
moro PANTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
VESTS , and a very due variety of Valencia and
other vests; with a great variety ut Boys’ Cloth-
ing, consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnon Drilling,CMh, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, Ac., Ac. Also, Shirts,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Ac., all of which arc of-
fered n( tho lowest possible cash price, and as
cheap us any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods in the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths

and Cassimeres of every hue and shade, Satin/
Silk, and Valencia Vestings, Satfhiefts, Ac., all
of which will ho to order at the shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. All
garments am warranted to lit.- Tho public arc
respectfully invited to call and examine the su-

-1perior assortment of Clothingat this establish-
moot. ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 29, 1855.
First-rate Limestone Lund for

Sale.

I OFFER for sale a tract ofLand lying In Jef-
ferson county, Va. } containing 250 Acres,

150 cleared and under good fencing,* and the
balance in Timber. This laud isjis pro-

xsag*ductlvc ns any in tho county of Jefferson,
:A—*and well watered. Uls within two miles

of the Shenandoah river, and the A, L. 11. Rail-
road will run within .one mite of It. A more
particular description Is deemed unnecessary ns
persons wishing to purchase will view tho prem-
ises before purchasing. The (arm will be shown
and terms made known hy F. A. Lewis, living
near Kabictown, in Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation, postage paid, to tho undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If the above property is not
sold privately before tho 10th of July, 1855, it
will then be offered at public sale on that day,
before the Court House, in Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Dyspeptic* !

THOSE of you who have been afflicted for
years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. We say to you try
“ Keiller’s Anti-dyspeptic,” amt you will soon
be convinced of Its grunt superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFKER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15,1851.

JOHN I>. LINE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders ami
the piddle generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, arc Invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just step In, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con.
vinced that what every body says must lie true,
that Lyno’fl is decidedly tho place to gel goop
goods ut low prices. J. P. LYNE,

(May ll.] lUct/ side of N. Hanover it.

ARp
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNK’S

on North Hanover street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety ol Hard-
ware, Faints, Oils, fee., at the lowest cash price.
Call in and be accommodated.

JOHN I*. LYXE.
Carlisle, March 29, IH.V».

Paper HangingM.

I HAVE Just received my Spring stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which is the largest ami most

varied assortment ever opened in Carlisle, to
which] invite the early attention of the public,
ns I intend selling paper at prices which cannot
fail to please the olose.it buyers.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.

Wall Paper.

JEST received a splendid stock of Paper
Hangings, Window Blinds, and fine prints,

embracing all (he newest and most approved
styles. The designs are neat and chaste, and
the prices suuh as cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. We invito our friendsand the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 22, 1855.
IJ. BAXTON.

GEO. Z. lIUEIZ, I>. D. S,
PClttlNl.

■3 KSPKGTFULLY tenders his professional
LV services to the public. ArilflciaJ Teeth
Inserted, from a single tooth to nn entire set, on

”v Dm latest and most appeared pr|n-
Clplcs —such as Single, Block and
Continuous (iuin Teeth. Diseases

of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.
Olllco at the residence ol his brother, on North
Pitt street.

Carlisle, January 11, 1H55.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stull's, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, fur the cure of Coughs, Golds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftheLungs,
for sale at 11. J. KIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 2d, 1851.

CROCKERY,—A genera) assortment of
Qneonswure of all kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Oranituwnre, Stoneware, Obard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Howls, Plates,
Candlesticks, Ac., also, a variety of lino Castors
& Bottles, ns well as Pilchers, Cellery He Spoon
Glasses, Ac. For sale at the store of

Aug. 8,1851. J. W. KHY.

('i LASS WAUR.—Just receiving a new ln-
Tvoice of Ware, embracing a variety of bowls

suitable (or fruit, preserves, pickles, sugars,
jellies, Ac., as also Cellery Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers, Saits, Peppers, Candlesticks,
Lamps, covered Bowls, n largo assortment ol
Tmublors, Gohlels, and otlior useftil articles.—
For sale hy» J. W. ECY.

February 22,1R55.

Embroideries, a largo lot oi collars,
Sluevcs, Gbimezuttes, Jaconet and Swiss

Edging and Insorting, for sale cheap by
, April 0, ’5O. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Gold and Silver Watches,
SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.

THE largest, finest, and best selected stock
iu the city. Evorydcscrfptlon ofFine and

Cheap Watches that aro'manufactured can be
obtained at this Establishment/which receives
them direct' from tho Factories of Liverpool,
London and Switzerland,and ks therefore ena-
bled to soil a much superior article for. a less
price than'any other retail store kn this. city.

Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail are invited to call .and get tlio worth of
their money. Some of these Watches can be
sold at tho following prices, viz :

Gold Lovers full jeweled,18 carat cases, $25 00
Gold Hunting Case, full jeweled Lovers, 88 00
Gold Lepino Watches, *• 20 00
SliverLever “ full jeweled, 10 GO
Gold Hunting Case, “ *< 13 GO
Gold Lepino Watches, jeweled, 8 00
And some still cheaper than (ho above.

Jewelry of every description, tine and cheap.
Also, Silver Ware, and Silverplated Ware of
all kinds.

Watches repaired and warranted at
LEWIS K. BUOOMALL’S

* (Otw Stand,)
No. 110, N. Second, 2d door below llacc St.

Phila. March 29, 1855—1 y

THE subscriber lias just returned from tlio
Eastern cities, and has opened at bis stand

in Nortli Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of lIAKUWAHE, ami now invites alt pur-
sons Id .want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as he can accommodate nil
from a needle toan anvil, anc at prices to suit
tho times.

To Housekeepers—A great nssortmcflt of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel-
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcherknives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears* spades forks rakes, hoes,tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

llatsiiEs.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, swooping, boric & painter's brushes.

Ikon.—A large slock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, slice! iron,
round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, ami steel of all kinds. •

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
ofall sizes.

To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-lhreac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
ull kinds. '

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpkktkrh.—A fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
screws, augurs and augur hltts, hatebots, &c.

To Coaciimakkus a Saddi.krs.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drub cloth and sattinett, head
•linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lumps, Axles, Springs. Malable Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings,,Saddle trees, Whips,and
every article used hv Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, IR'.-l, J. P. LYNF,.
.Values iTl’Olintorli;, Hl.' !>.,

Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery In the
Philadelphia College of Medicine, and* Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; Into member of the National Med-
ical Association; member ot the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medic«»-
CldrurgicalCollege of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, late Prolevmr of Anatomy

ami Physiology In Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, .Mass., \c., Kc.

HAS lately Introduced in « popular Ann,
several of his favorite prescriptions for the

principal diseases of this climate. The name o(
each article will imply (he disease for which it
is intended to be used.

Dr. McClinluck's Pectotal Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClintork’a Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, &c., Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClitt/ock’s Jhthma and Hooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Dr.A/cCiiafock’a Tonic oflfero fire Syrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McClin/ock's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains alter
e«ting, heartburn, and aII disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr. McClinfork’s Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Uemedy for tmernul use. Price
50 cents.

Dr. McCiiniork’s /iheutnnfir Liuitneuf—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price 50
cents.

Dr. McClinfock't Jlaodync Mixture—FurPulls,
Toothache, Headache, .Neuralgia, Ate. Price
50 cents.

Dr. McCUn(ovk yt Fever and jJgue Specific—

A certain cure tor all Intermittent*. Price $l.
Dr. McClintock't Diarrheta Cordial aiul Chol-

era Prevcnlipc‘~A Safe Remedy.
Dr. McCtinfack’n Vegetable Purgative Pillt—

For Costivonesa, Headache, Kc. Price 25 cfs.
Dr. McClintork's JJnlibiliuus Pillt—For irre-

gularity In tin* Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—the beat Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For aalc bv Dr. .1. McCUNTOCK, at his Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggists.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. MeCt-rsTocK,
furnishing reference, name ol Post Otllcc, coun-
tyand State.

• Q'7~For sale hy W \ Kelso, Rummd Elliott,
Carlisle; J 11 Criswell, Shlppdnshnrg ; Kiiunin-
ger Ac Co., I. KaiiH'ioan, Mechanicsbiirg: Joseph
Herron, Nuwville; J B Zimmerman, Amlerson-
burgj ijaines Ac Fertlg, .Millerstown; ACKliuk,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet AI Singer, Newport;
II F Gardner , Vork Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Ghainhcrsbnrg; II Montzor, Waynes-
boro. | George Borgnur and D It Jones At Co.,
Harrisburg?

J)K. McCLINTOCK can ho consulted, with-
out charge, daily, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
at Ids Depot.

November 8(1, IRSI. I y.

NEW GROCERIES.

NOtV open and for sale nt the “Marion Hall ’Family Grocery Store, a large and general
assortment of articles, useful mid fancy, ombra
ing, in part—

Maracatba ami Jaffa Coffees,
Green Uio and Roasted Codec,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
Whiteand Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

lironin, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice mill Com Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s lltiost Syrup, Oilcans Baking Molns
hc.h, Spleen,ground and iingiiuiiidi Mace,Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

® Onr -Qiiccnswarc, M
mm embraces a largo and genera! varletyffiffi

of (he best white Granite, a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select in Metis or pieo.eH ofany slau necessary,

and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English ami
French Chinn setts of Ten ware, and other varie-
ties of useful mid line fancy Chinn ware, includ-
ing Troys, IMntoa, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Oolleo-
cups, &c. Ac.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of lino fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, (ravelling baskets, as well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MAGKAKEL oftfo. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackerel—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEKNSWAUE STOKE.

Wo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EDY.*

Carlisle, January 6, 1850.

T~RUNKS and CarpoUJags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Rags for sale

cheap by. FIULII* ARNOLD.
April 5, 1065.

First Arrival of
THE subscriber having relumed r '’city, Ims justopened for tlio nu llia
lurgo and well selected stock of lwtad0 5
Domestic Hardware* ombraclnir cvmiv 51’ "”'t
ally found in that lino of business Ti 6 Utu-
lion of friendsand tlio public genera t ?llch-
spcctfullydirected to the ussorlnSm, !“
assuring them fbnf goods of allkinds!,'“Hfor cash uta very small advance on nS IJC," I|>
era,prices. iujnuiuctur .

Carpenters anil Bnihlers are invited i„mo the assortment of Locks, Latches ~Bolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Palm,
1,
.

1118c‘.
Kimombor the old stand, inEast 1 i n , ’where they are for side cheap. street,
August 81, 1851.

I!EK 'i ‘T SA.XTON,
MEW OREO STORE I

South Hanover. Street, ncaHhe Court Horn
B J. KIEPPEE, Druggist would mono-in• Iy inform the citizens of Cjilid,. r J '
ily, that lie tins opened n new

CHEMICAL AND DUUG STOKEHis stock is entirely new, and has lie™ .
with groat care. As manyof the nrtirles , ,use liy physicians nml families dedoriorue 1
and exposure, great care wilt he taken „„low suchArticles toaccumulate in suet, S’ r
„

Attention iis especially invited to l,ii „
!

Medicines, Lssonlial Oils, Tincturestracts, Confenclions, Chemicals k pwith a full assortment of Paints, VurnVJl. <.^<iV" fstulls. Paint and Varnish finishes and ; ,U

CONFECTJOXARm
of every variety. He has a!*. on hand a •
did assortment of Perfumes, Shims, fom v V .
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters BnExliaiislera, Nipple Sliielda, Tooth Wad,,..
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Hmmlies,
of the best quality. from nie u,.
vaim and Spanish Ibises, of every tl.ivur t>.wone cent upwards. ’

In order to ensure Ids customers against mhtakes during any temporary absence nf Uieprc!prletor, the services ot an experienced jm-lcm,,potent assistant have been secured, which milhe telt to bo important, in view of the respou*).hilities which are known to devolve upon t)10-druggist.
Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfitlb rtll ,i

promptly attended to. Ciders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will ho flllud withcare, and at prices which musfprnve satisthctnrv.A liberal share of public patronage la respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cusli.

B. J. KIEPFEIL
March 25, 1R54.

«n. i. ,c. i.oOiiiis,

WILL pel form all operations upon the Teeth
(hat are roipiiml fur their preservation,

such us Cleaning, Filing. Plugging, &»•.. or wiff
restore the loss of them, by inserting Aitilkul
Teeth, from a single tooth to u full

CC7“OlUcc on I’itl street, a few doors Soiitlml
Urn Itailro.id Hotel.

N, B. Dr. Loomis will he absent frojn Carlisle
the last ton rl.ivs in each month,

Carlisle. March 25. IHSI.

Fli c Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pcnnsboroiiph Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of (.'umherhmd

county, inenrporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under dm
management of the billowing Matmgi rs, \iz;

Daniel Daily, Wm. 11. Corgas, Michael (Vet,-
lin, Melclioir Bruiiuemau, Christian Slay m.iu,
John C. Dmdap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis liter,
Henry Login,Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wlekersliatn, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates ofinsnnmce are an low and favorahla
ns any Company of the kind In the Stale. Per-
sons wishing fo become members are invited in
make application to the Agents of the Compsiiy
who are willing to wait upon them at anv time.

BEAM. 11. MOSSKK, PM'.sidem.
HkNUV lax.AN, Vice PtfSldelit.,

Lewis Ilvrn, Secretary-
Miciiai:t. Cockus, Treasurer.
March 25, JHSL

A CENTS.
CmnKni.Axn County.—Rudolph Marlin, Nt"*

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, liingstown; Henry
/Scaring, Shiremanslowii; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Chnrchtown; Samuel GrsilmnifWest
Pennshoro ; Janu*s‘MeDowt-|I, Frankfort!; Mode
Griffith, S<mth Middleton: Samuel Wondhurn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Beiij ’tnin Uaver-
stick, Mechanicshnrg; John Sheirick, Lishum;
David C«»over, Shcphenlstown.

Youk County.—John Bowman.D'dlidmrgj P.
Wolford. FnmkJin; John Smith, Esij., N\ ash-
Ingtoii; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. M • Craft, Par-

adise.
llAnnisTiruO,—Houser & Loehmnn.
Members of the Company Inninp policies aWait

to expire, can have them renewed hy making
plication toany of the Agents.

WALL PAPI3K TOIL THE
MILLION.

I HAVEjust received my Spihig Slock of Pi-
per Hangings, which smpass in style, ipialiir

and price any that has ever ben exhibited m
Carlisle, 1 respectfully anjiejt a call Hum the per-
sous in want of Paper Hangings of ain descrip-
tion, ns 1 am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, mid in style and |t«v
has but few rivals in the city. 1 only ask >'l
public to call in and examine my assortment
lore making tbuir purchases, an I am couli'h'iil
my chased designs cannot (ail to please(he ni.nl
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNF

IFe.it tide uj Aorth /lauovcr at.
Carlisle, March 25,

FjIXCY GOODS, Fll-T BOOKS, «*r

SW. JIAViiHSTICK, has Just received
• from tbe city, ami is now opening a splen-

did display of Fancy (Joods, suitable for tlie
present season, to which ho desires lo call tli«
attention of' ids friends and the public. Hl*#*-
KortiKont in (bis line cannot be surpassed In n<t-
velty and elegance, and both In qualityand pric*
of (lie articles, cannot fail to please pureliusm
It would be Impossible to enumerate Ida

*

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the iiiufll exquisite shape, such ns

I‘aiper Maehe Goods,
Elegant alabaster ami porcelain inkstands and

(rays.

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card casus.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with suaing inslmmcnd-
Port Mommies, of every \nrlety.
Gold puns and pencils, fancy paper wcip’lifs.
Pupcfcrles, mida }i/f£,o vurlc/.i ol ladies' fane;

stationery. 'W
Motto seals and wafers, allk and befl*' }■"

Ladies* riding whips, elegantly La '
dies’ lino cuttlery.

Porlbmo baskets mid bags.
JJrualies of every kind for Ibe toilet.
Houssul’h Pei lames of the various kino*-
Mnslcul Instruments, of all kinds aim f

prices, together with an innumerable var J .
articles elegantly finished and suitable ,or

day presents, to which he Invites speda ‘
lion. Also, an extensive collection of
DAV GIFT

hooks,
comprising Iho various English and Al'! c [,||] .
Annuals for 1856, richly embellished an( (
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children a
Books, for children of all ages. IHfl n”°.
of School Books and School Stationary
complete, and comprises everything u“|’‘ . tff
leges and the schools. Ho also calls all
to his elegant dislay of

lumps, Oi’Uuirtolci,
from the extensive establishments of P°r‘‘,
Archer and oftiers, of Philadelphia, ‘
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Shiny ■i-for burning olthcr lard, sperm or olhci a * _

pother .with flower vases, Fancy Screen » (
Ills assortment hi thla lino is uiunjuullc*
borough

Fruit*, Fancy Cnnfcdwncy. ,
Mills, I’rosurvuil Frulla, &c.. In m-wy ■-
nt nil iMlcos.nll of which nro pure null l i>'" 1' y
nn ctu> bo confldonly rocommowlcd to «»

ami thu lltllo folk* Uomombur Ibo «i*>

oiipualtu llio Italic. g w». nAVJ!USTICK-
CarllMlo, Docombor 21.1851. n

Table oil.—a now mi iw
Oil, n» nIHO I’loUlos, Tmimtlo Kotcl “I

Ilunif French MubturJu, &c. I*or s' lo jj.
Aug. 1«51. J* "


